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IIinlrf-ii- of men and women are
??:i upon the streets every day wnoBe

frees jiro covered
Conner-Color- ed Freckles or Sealv

Pimples, which ere constantly suppurating, but which
never heal. To those vho are nfflicted with these humili-
ating and diotrcssii.'g diseases of th-- j skin

appeals with freoY.huh 13 irresistible.
This wun.U'i liil prep:ir;iti-j- i never fails to effect a cure,

even when linrfurj pronounce the case hopeless and nos-

trums are proven to he i:seles3.
Emi'rkss JnsEpnixs Facs Bleach will not onlj

remove Freckles a.d Pimples, but is guaranteed to be
a positive cure i' r Eczema, Acne, Moth-Patche- s,

Brown Spots, Blotches, and all other
cutaneous diseases.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
For sale by T. II. THOMAS, Druggist, cor. Seventeenth St. and Second

av. and Marshall & Fisher, Harper House Pharmacy.

Bissell Carpet

SMILES!
ISLES'

BLEACH

Sweepers

ATT STOVE. FURNACE

Are known the world over. The firm make a
good many kinds, but they always, always

' guarantee that their "Gold Medal" the
best they make. JOHN T. NOFTSKER
has the exclusive sale that. Price always
has been $3.50, but make it interesting
the public he has put the price $2.75
unheard price.

He has a few "Grand Rapids" close out
$1 50.

Rogers Plated Knives
Standard Plated Knives $1.90 per dozen.

CARVING SETS
At prices from 50c per pair $6 per pair.

Good Goods Low Prices at

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Corner Third Avenue and Twentieth St.
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PiiRIDOBI & SOW
Painters and Decorators

PAPEil IIA1T32ES, CALCQHINZES. etc.

SHOP, i!9 SmatewQi St., BOCS XSLAKD. ILL.

Afl'f Hotrri'.t.

Clock
rerfcet Con'j.

your

SUOKE
OK UDOH. rthTcvT r

WAST on
or commission.

I ri- - Send for Catalogue of
Prices and Terms.

OIL BURNER CO.

' if CLEVELAND. OHIO.

HaMTRT A.

iR'inmmuitn,
nnd Mneil.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A
OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SX POLIO
-- ELY'S CREAM BALMi.n-f- - the
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For sale by T. U. Thomas. Druggist, sole agent. Bock Island. III.

Spnns nlJe.zjllP'TForepsagh Circsscs,
SESESAsk Dealer for I

AGEKTS
salary

RAT10KAL

FAKIDOiC

eoath'T, medicine.

Pennyroyal Pills

Spring Curry Comb
Sc ft its a Brcsh. Fits tmr Curve. Ths
Vrcd by 1. S. Artsy and bv Barmrrn and
cul Leading Horsemen of the World.
- Sanpla nailed post paid 2; ccrli.
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John Kinney. Minneapolis gen.
uemsn woo eviaenuy bad m wrangle
with work a I005 time since, plead
guilty before Magistrate Schroeder
this morning to two counts of larce-
ny, and was bound over to the cir-
cuit court in $100 bonds, which he
was unable to famish. Kinney was
detected in the act of making way
with a pair of trousers from
in front of Sommeri LaVelle's
store yesterday afternoon. He was
chased op the alley near the
Harper house, where he was cap-
tured by John Ullcmeyer, a clerk,
who turned Kinney over to the po-

lice. The hobo also wore a pair of
pantaloons very much like the ones
be carried. He admitted having tak.
en one pair from the same place in
the morning. Being so successful,
he decided to call in the afternoon
and get an extra pair, but he got
nipped.

Other C...
Charles Plielan, of Moline, became

boisterously jagged last night and
was arrested on Second avenue
bv Officer Crompton. Magistrate
Schroeder assessed him 13 and costs.

Landlord Laflin had A. Judson, a
commercial man, who has been stop
ping at the uordon house for some
time, before Magistrate Schroeder
this morning, charged with attempt- -
in; to beat his board bill. The case
was dismissed.

One of the most successful comedy- -
dramas ever written, "Pawn Ticket
2 10." is announced as the attraction
at the Burtis tomorrow evening. The
play is from the pen of David Belasco
and Clay M. Greene, and is one of the
most interesting and notable that
ever cminated from the pen of these
gifted authors, lbe piece has been
secured by Manager J. M. Ward as
the medium through which to intro
duce Am v Lee, Frank Doane and P.
August Anderson as joint stars.
Miss Amy Lee assumes the character
of a pledjre. and that line of
work stands unrivaled. With her
will bo associated Frank Doane and
P. August Anderson.

Regarding the Uormans, who will
appear at Harper's theatre Tuesday
evening, the Cincinnati Post says:
'The Gorman Brothers in 'The Gil-hool- ys

Abroad appeared at the
Fountain, Sunday, and made a pleas-
ing impression in their new play.
It is a bright, clean and easy run-
ning comedy that shows the Gormans
to be as much at home in white face
as in burnt cork. Miss Vevie No-brig- a.

the dancer and singer, has a
marvelous voice for a young girl.
Miss LeVyne is an Australian come-
dienne, a recent importation, and a
welcome addition to the American

John and George Gorman
fully sustained their past reputation
as fun makers.1

Colambla Theatre, Chicago.
The clever burlesque. 1492,' still

holds sway at the Columbia theatre,
and the public continues to express
its approval in a substantial way by
liberal patronage.

Abounding in beautiful stage pic-
tures, bubbling over with wholesome
fun, replete with catchy songs, and
popular with the prettiest of chorus
girls that's the "1192" now running
at the Columbia, and presented bv
the most magnificent organization
that Las visited Chicago for many
years Kice's burprisc l srty, which
is under the personal management
and supervision of the king of bur-
lesque, Edward E. Rice. The most
striking proof of the excellence of

1492" is the fact that the people
are not satisfied to see and hear it
once they want to see it many
times. Bright innovations intro.
duced each week attract many who
have already been charmed with the
groundwork, and the supply of new
features of this kind is apparently
inexhaustible. The long run which
the piece has already had, contrary
to tiie usual rule, does not justify an
announcement of its withdrawal as
yet, but still it is the better part of
wisdom lor those who have not seen
it to lose co more time in procuring
tickets. The choice seats are being
disposed of far ahead of the perform-
ances. The Columbia is the most
centrally located of all Chicago' the
atres, being at the corner of Monroe
and Dearborn streets, and very near
all the principal hotclv

Srltool Report.
The report of the Rock Island pub

lic schools for the month ending
February 1 and the corresponding
month of last year, shows general
improvement:

1 1K4
TtsrlTdiroTlment... s n.
Houtnljr enrollment i7i .544
Ave K nornlwr be'oofrn 571 4.47
Averse amity ttrn'liincj 2 4
P-- -r cert of tt ndsxce WW 14.
Ctm of taraiccs lfis 65

eiihercentB.rtard7.. J.nn 1.1 r

tttiiore . . ... S17 4t

Tot raim wonld ro. and mddj glow
Your cbeek woq'd know.

If yon won Id tile, note please make)
For health' dear sake,

Th reined j that did forme
Snch woncen (feat,

I beg to state
tkat Dr. Pierce! Fto Its Prescription i the one
thins that can aud does care the ferangemeeta of
the female rrrtem. It is woman's neat regala-tor- .

If cverr woman who suffers from f ioe.se
peculiar to bcr sex knew of its wonderful ca ra-
ti properties, a ebons of recking would be
heard lb rone root the teog.h and rrradthoMb
'and. singing i'f praises. For aartmr mothers
sad debilitated "run dowe" women eenerillj, U
is the sreatert reMoratire tonic and sooth's? act
rtae known. To those stent 10 karnnas motben it
is Indeed a priretw b on. It 'resets the pales
and perUe of child-birt- snonena partnrliioa,pr w tbe secre'toa of an anandaace f

foe the child, and shoneaa itre neriod ef
confinement.

The Akgcs delivered every even
ing at jour door at 10c a week.

A Rstsl Dtrlaw.
Rev. Dr. C Perren, who is to be ia

the city for sometime beginning Tues
day next, has been for about eigh
teen years pastor 01 a large church
in Chicago, and two months ago re-
signed to give himself to the work of
aiding pastors in special meetings.
He has just closed a period of two
weeks with the First Baptist church
of Chicago, and concerning him Kev.
Dr. P. 'S. Henson writes: "Two
weeks of delightful experience with
him has satisfied us all that he has
not mistaken the path of duty and
that successful as he was as a pas-
tor, he is likely to be still more use-
ful in this wider work. As a preach
er be has great pungency and power;
he believes in the old gospel as the
everlasting gospel, and with rare
wealth of illustration and tbe ut-
most tenderness of feeling, he presses
it home upon the heart and con-
science of men. He is absolutely
free from clap-tra- p aud cheap senti-mentalis- m,

and from the lord-bish- op

style of evangelist, who when he
comes takes the reins out of the pas-
tor's bands leaving the poor man to
look wondennglv on while the
mighty manipulator shows the peo-
ple bow to do it."

nr. ferren will begin a series of
services in the First Baptist church
of this city, Tuesday. The people
of Rock Island are cordially invited
to come and near this eloquent
preacher a man of deep piety,
broad sympathies and of a sweet and
tender Christian spirit.

Court Culling.
Judge Bigelow adjourned court at

noon today, until 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

Judge Glenn yesterday afternoon
refused a new trial asked by the
Home Forum Benefit order, in its
damage suit decided in favor of
Bridget Mooney.

The court Anally succeeded in se
lecting a jnry in the Rispan case yes
terday afternoon. I he jurors are:
J. K. Dickson, August Gcrhart,
James Roan, J. H. Brown, Frank
Skclton, Charles Washburn, Philip
Dingledine, V. u. Holsapple, Joseph
A. Walter, Frank Attwater and Wil
liam Cain.

Beaotifnl Garnets.
The garnet family contains many

stones used in jewelry. None has great
valne unless it be the emerald green
variety known as nwarowite and those
soft brown green ones which come from
Brobrowsko. Cinnamon stone (essonite)
from Ceylon is a deep golden garnet,
unfortunately nearly always "bubbly,"
aud the ahuandine is a beautiful kind
of flamo red, with a touch of violet So
called ''capo rubies" are nothing but
bright garnets, and it is but too certain
that a confiding pnblio often buys them
for real rubies. The carbunclo, once so
fashionable, is only, a garnet cut en

often hollowed at the back to
let in a light foil. Some garnets cut in
this form show a delicate silver cress
with four rays. The stone is occasional-
ly found of immense size, large enough
to fashion boxes and cups. Philadel-
phia Times.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Toar Life
Awar

is the truthful, startling titlo of a
book about the harm-
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure
that braces up nicotinized nerves,
eliminates tho nicotine poison,
makes weak men gain strength,
vigor and manhood. You run no
physical or financial risk, as ac

is sold by T. 11. Thomas under a
guarantee to cure or money re-
funded. Book free. Address Ster-
ling Remedy Co., Hew York or Chi.
cago.

Woodmen, Attention!
The first regular meeting of Royal

Neighbors, organized in this city,
will be held Tuesday, February 11.
On this date the charter will be
closed. All Woodmen, or their la-
dies, wishing to join as charter
members are requested to have their
applications ready for this meeting.
Application blanks may be had of
the undersigned.

E. F. Helpkxstell,
Mrs. Mart Lloyd,
Fked Kaxn, .

Board of Managers.

Coal Market.
Hard coal, all. sizes, per ton 7 50
Discount for cash, per ton 25
Canncl coal per ton 6 00
Indiana block per ton 4 00
Kentucky lump per ton 4 25

Cartage added on less than ton or-
ders. E. G Fbazeb.

Tax Collector's Nolle.
The taxes for 1894 are now due and

payable at the county treasurer's of-

fice in the court house. Tax payers
should bring last year's tax receipts
and avoid delay in searching for
descriptions. J. O. Freed,

Township Collector.
Taowoatsmr.

Fair today and slowly rising tem-
perature, followed by Tight snow to-
night or Sunday morning; growing
colder Sunday evening. Today's
temperature, 7 above.

F. J. Walz. Observer.

Mr Sweetheart.
Her cheeks are like the tons,

Uer browts lily white ;
And well I know the insssn.

" She takes Parks' Tea each aigbt.
ebe's tfooc and wet an. happy, too.

Ber face Is clear and bright
And 'sogh burly she talis t 'ejeause,

I Uka Parka' Tea each nifhL"
Sold by Hartz & Ullemever.

Dr. B. F. Ball.
Practice limitsd to the eve, ear.

cose and throat. Spectacles fitted
sviruuuiuiv. umce over areu a
Math's.

At Trinity chapel. Rev. R. F.
Sweet, rector, even song and Sunday
school at 2:30 p. m.

At Trinity church. Rev. R. 1.
Sweet, rector. Sunday school at 9:15
a. m. Matins aud celebration at
10:45 a. m. Even song at 7:30 p. m.

At tbe Central Presbyterian,
Kev. John 11. Kerr, pastor. Morn
ing subject, "Lazarus, the Brother
of Mary ana Martha." The usual
evening service at 7:30. Sundav
school at 9:30 a. m. Y. P. S. C.
at 6:45 p. m.

At the Immanual Baptist, preach
ing by the pastor, Kev. v . 11. btickel,
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morn-
ing subject, "The Devil's Meal is all
Brain, or Heaping What We Sow."
Evening. The Concession of Soul."
Sunday school at 3 p. ni.

At the United Presbyterian,
preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. by the pastor, Rev. H. C. Mar-
shall. The Sacrament of the Lord's
supper will be served at the close of
the morning service. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Young people's meet-
ing at 6:45 p. m.

At the First Methodist church,
preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p.
ni.. by the pastor, Kev. F. W. Mer-rel- l.

Morning subject, The Lord's
True Home." Evening, "Halting
Between Two Opinions." Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m. Young people's
meeting at 6:30 p. m.

At the Christian church. Rev. T.
W. Grafton, pastor. Preaching at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning
subject. "The Weal Church. Even-
ing, "Nearsightedness." At 8 p. m.
a memorial service in honor of P. L.
Mitchell will be held. Sunday school
at 9:15 a. ni. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30
p. m.

At the Broadway Presbyterian,
Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor. The
pulpit will be occupied at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. Thomas
Marshall, D. D., field secretary of the
board of foreign missions. Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m. Young peo- -

iIe's meeting at 6:45 p. m. South
chapel Sunday school at 2 :00 p.

m.
At the First Baptist, preaching

by tbe pastor. Kev. tj. t--. Taylor, I'h
D. Subject for morning, "Praying
and Laboring for the Great Harvest
Evening, "The Deluge, or in the
Ark." Sunday school at 9:15 a
m., George II. Kingsbury, superin'
tendent. B. X. P. U. meeting at
6:30 p. m.. topic. "The True Meas
ure of Life;" Leader J. S. Woodin
On Sunday evening the church be
gins a scries of meetings to continue
for several weeks.

When Others Fall
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the
sbattereu svslcni by giving vigorous
action to the digestive organs, creat
ing an appetite and purifying the
blootl. II is prepared by modern
method.-;- , possesst-- s tlie greatest cur
ative powers, and has the most won
derful record 01 actual cures of any
medicine in existence. Take only
Hoou s.

Hood's pills are purely vegetable,
ana uo not purge, pain or gripe
25 cents.

"Koyal Baby' Kyo Whisky
Is a "Bye as hi a Rye, naturally ripened and
free from all foreign flavor and adulterants, gnat
anteed pare aad over eleven years of ape, reeom
mended to tbe connoisseur as a meritorious arti-
cle worthy of the confldenoo of Invalids, conva
lescenta and the aed. See thai our nsiae is
blown ia bottle. (1.00 per quart bottle.

"KOIAL KUBt" PORT WISE
pure, old and mellow, therefore best adapted for
invalids, convalescents and the sired. It restores
lost vitality, creates strength and appetite, builds
up the weak and debilitated. Quarts, II. Pinto,
90 centa. Put up on honor and guaranteed by

ROTAL WINE, CO., Chicaeo.
For sale at Harper Bouse Pharmacy, and by

William Clendenln. Woline.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

FBaSE CUREayP-r-V

ir Kinncv ami
i nnarviiqi-ies- ,

Kheumol ism,Ctidiniey etc. It in from
the new loln-mr- ii

nhruh- - U- -
VA EAVA -

BLADDER DISEASES, M' ttiystirum ".

AND
York HorM.Ffh.

RHEUMATISM.: IHSR. and Mat- -
trnt tjuirffr. if

llc.. IW2. Knrforwoil tv tht Ho tit La 1ft and I't.v- -
ftiriartft of Kuron as a mi re sp-vi- lic C'uro for Kid
ner and Hlavd4?r l;faiie-t- . Ithmmniiiiiii. I Mai I.H right ' Visfwrnyf. HrirltIi.st Liver !(a. Female Complaints, aln tn bark, etc. st(d
at Two iHAtar n Hotti. Iernptfre tk nent
freetoall. We know itn.t ALHAI'IN I a
tive Cure for theft diaeaes. and to prove to yon
It ft Wonderful aud for the rakeof iittro-dcctlo-

ire will nend von enonch for one week'
use. L mail, prvpaid. t'MEMS it you are a Suf-
ferer. It it an tmfailinc rnr. A trial eor mn
not h inc. Addres. THF. IHIM H HIIlKiKYqm: CO., 4ao rr-ll-. ATfiaf, Krw York.

ACTUMAHIMRLYR
Cure for Asthma. A great Modem Hedlcal
Discovery, 'mm ttwwmawtrxal e fay.
For large Trial Casa, .Free, by mall, address,
K0UIUP0RTIX6 CO.II62Broadwai,HeiYor.

FEMALE PILLS.
avat siemvrsv atvft tan a.

A new, rfHtAhM, sale; reiiur !, n0
TTvi-i- rl asrrt-i-- - "7 rifif,.i

hmI tr over ee,oO
ted In miatalr. InTferonae. uuee
omaa, BwreoflmMattoa., Hi

ASS6C1AIKM, tiucasts HI.
Sold by Harts dc Ullemeyer.
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E MM 1 DAJJ1,

Offices in McCullough
Building, 124 W. Third
street, Davenport.

Office Honrs 9 a. m, to 12
in., and 2 to 5 p. m. Even-
ings. Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays only, from 7 to 8.
Sundays 2 to 3 p. m.

Special Lines of Practice.

Asthma, Catanh, Dis-
eases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lungs,
and Stomach, Blood and
Skin Diseases. Rupture
Positively Cured.

Consultation and Examin-
ation Free.

Charges for treatment
reasonable.

SUCCESSFUL treat-
ment by mail. Send for
book and also symptom
blank.

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-sec-

ond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenncs, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a line walnnt, elm,
liackberry, or other larpe
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots arc in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 21, IGtchtll & Lynda Block,

SKATES
Sr0r3r3rSf9ryr3r3r9

IF YOU WISH ANY-
THING JN THIS LINE
CALL ABOUND.

We have a
Nice line of Hardware.

And a complete line of
mixeu bonse and floor
paints, white lead, lin-
seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avence.

uows bxki
AKX

--.HOE? 02OEB

Floral Bazaar. Cut
Flowers and Plants,
Fancy Needle Work,

Fine home-mad- e Bread and
Cakes ...

Geo. T. Crowder 323 20th

B. F. Evans. .
street.

PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS Call At PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS WOODYATT'S PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS And Oet PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS His Prices on PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS AND PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS ORGANS. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS 1717 Second Av. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PLVNOS BOCK ISLAND. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS riANOS

AT5 C

CAKES YEARLY.

Arriu sements.
Harpef s meatre.

Montrose, Manager.

Tuesday, Feb. 5.
The World's Greatest Come-

dians and Producers,

The Gormans,
'-K-

Late of Gnrman'a Minstrel., tn the
New kinaical Comedy,

"rjJEj

GILHOOLYS ABROAD"
An Excellent Company of Come-

dians. Singers and Pret-
ty Girls.

Prices 75, 60 and tS cell's.

Burtis Opra House,
DAVENPOHT

Sunday, February 3.
Engagement Extraordi.
nary

Arr.xr The wosl Kaqutoite of"mV ee, Sonbrettes,

Frank Doane, lotSSS?
P. Aug. Anderson, Cnaracter Actor.

And the original New
York Cast in the powerful
drama of intense interest.

Pawn Met 210.
fly rtavia Brlaara ard clay at.
;r ene. author, at "Tbo I harlty

lia'.l.'"-Th-e tiirl I Lefi Behind
Me." "The ew South," "Hea
and Woa.cn, etc

Correct Appointments, New Songs.
Fernery by Jnlm II . Ton re, of the
ltroailway theatre.Sew York City.
Mar.acement uf J. " Ward.

Seats on rale Friday mornii g. Telephone SO.

SCIIA'JM'S NEWSCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S GOODS,
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S NEW - jSCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S l'itlCES,
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S

ATSCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S

c
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S 1)
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S

SCHAUM'S

SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S U
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S

SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S

SCHAUM'S 'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S HEW
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S GROCERY
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S STORE :- -:

SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S 17in iunII IV Amu..

Tiffin cATii noons
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on tbe first floor of
tbe Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days For Gen-
tlemen From 2 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hoars.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

John Volk. 5c Co,
anntA..

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

lding, rtoonac Waioacoatinf

k street, ba tb and ft sv


